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.Referendum In Ohio? u--

rt,.mK, n Sent mUnlenerlFifty-Fiv- e Held byOmaha Auto Dealer

Refuses to Pay Fine
'

the United States supreme court . .Police as Mob Leaders

White Sox and Moran of the Reds
gave voice to their confidence that
their teams would be returned not
only winners of the first game, but
of the entire series, and both paid
compliments to each other by stat-

ing that they knew that they had a
fight on their hands.

In South Side Court
verses me jnio smic luuus, mc t. "

tion of the state legislature in rati-- f

fymg Jhe federal prohibition amend-- ! JI1

ment will go to popular referendum! Mi
at the coming November election.

.. . c i . .

Columbus Baking Companies
Fined for Fixing Bread Price
Columbus, O., Sept. 30. Four

large Columbus baking companies
indicted August 22 on charges of
violating the Valentine anti-tru- st

law in combining to fix the price of
bread, entered pleas of guilty and
were fined $1,000 and costs each,
assessed a penalty of $50 a day from
date of indictment and ordered to
reduce the price of bread to what
it was before the combination was
entered into.

President Herrmann of the Cin

WORLD'S SERIES

GAMES BEGIN

AT 2 lM. TODAY

Cincinnati and Chicago Both

Expect to Win First Tangle,

According to

GENERAL WOOD

IN COMMAND OF

1.500 TROOPS

Military Forces and Civilian

Population Given Strict
Orders Regarding

Conduct. ',

The Dyckman on Sixtn street, oe-- f eni
tween Hennepin and Nicollet, Min- - in
neaDolis. is an ideal place to stop.lt to
The rates are reasonable and the law
Coffee Shop is one of the most and ,
..Amnl.f. an iUm Mintrv. WheTt tllC" J I

VV. L. Huffman, auto dealer at
2036 Farnam street, was arrested
Monday afternoon for breaking the
rules of the road when he narrowly
escaped running over Detective
Croft, who was on a motorcycle, by
passing a street car on the wrong
side.

When Judge Foster of South Side
police court fined him $5 and costs
he refused to pay, saying that he
"never paid a fine yet," though he
had been driving a car for 15 years.
Huffman appealed the case. .

best the market affords may be haitoeot .

at sensible prices. Adv. "s
'"Volunteers of America

fd
MOTOER'afRIEND

i
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street and John Baker, 2S1S Parker
street

Yesterday's Arrests.
Those arrested yesterday for in-

vestigation in connection with the
lynching, burning of the court house
and attempted hanging of Mayor
Smith are:

Joseph Hoffman, optician, 1952
South Thirteenth street.

Paul Eastman, 2205 Pratt street.
Max Cosgrove, 2814 Pinkney

street.
C. L. Nethaway, real estate man,

8013 North Thirtieth street.
. Polk Knosko, Chicago, 111.

James Mitch, Hotel Rome.
Louis Jacobi, New York City.
N. A. Gavin, 2332 Farnam street.
Mk Borsky, 2332 Farnam street.
Ernest Krause, 1914 Oak street.
Frank Johnson, Des Moines, la.
Camden Daniels, Dubuque, la.
C. P. Gernandt, 704 South Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Frank Slater, 606 North Thir-

teenth street.
C. A. Curtis, 2222 North Twenty--

Serve Soldiers Hot Food
Alice McCormick of the Volun-

teers of America, assisted by a
ind

Sr
MmderfutlyExpectentjnumber of workers, were stationed

at 114 North Fifteenth street last LtTective
Us
ers

X

08- - 4
roomers ;

Skinner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
made of Durum Wheat

night serving soldiers guarding the ''Cf'a'a. . ' . . J Bab.city in that vicinity with hot coffee, arSRTX tr.iiLATOK CO. Dor. $ 0. Aiwt,Ca.;sandwiches, doughnuts and cookies.

PLAYER ROLL SALE
This Week We Will Feature

FIVE NEW HITS

FOR RENT
TYPEWRITERS

All Makes

Special rates to students.

CENTRAL

TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

D.4121. 1905 Farnam St.

cinnati club, when asked for a pre-
diction of the series, smiled and
said: '

"I have been busy trying to keep
150,000 fans from being sore because
they can't be placed where there is

only room for about 33,000. I will
tell you better after the series are
over."

Press headquarters were opened
this afternoon, and 400 visiting and
local newspaper men obtained their
seats. Each was presented with a
souvenir badge by the Cincinnati
club..

The crush in the hotels and con-
fusion became instantly greater as
each incoming train unloaded its
thousands.

A large number have come with-

out hotel reservations and without
making arrangements for tickets,
and every man that has a ticket or
an opportunity to get one is kept
busy dodging those who haven't.

One man from Alaska managed
to get an interview with President
Herrmann and told him he had
come all the way to see the Reds
win the world's series, but when he
left the club headquarters he ad-

mitted he still was without a ticket.
Gates Open at 10 o'Clock.

The gates of Redland field will
be thrown open at 10 o'clock in the
morning, and the officials anticipate
a tremendous rush for bleachers and
pavilion, where the first come will
receive the frontmost seats.

Johnny Evers and Joe Tinker of
the famous Chance machine took
part in the practice for Moran's
men today. Jack Pfeister, "the
Giant Killer," former member of the
Chicago Nationals staff, pitched to
the batters, and Grover Alexander,
the "ace" of the Chicago Cub staff,
worked on the mound while the
Reds were taking turns at practice.

This morning, during practice for
the White Sox, Buck Weaver
knocked several balls into the left
field bleachers, while Joe Jackson
and Happy Felsch sharpened their
batting eyes by driving out long
hits.

Cicotte, after warming up for a
few innings, declared he was able
to take the mound tomorrow.
Manager Gleason and most of his
men attended the races today.

! 1
vThere will be a special window demonstration of the

newest Imperial Word Roll all this week. 1

(Contlnoed From Face One.)

of either of these can possibly result
in a home run. Ground rules rela-

tive to three bases while the ball
that is fair, but that rolls foul after
it passes first or third base and
touches the newly erected chair seats
that line left and right fields has
been considered a two bagger.

Betting on the series was notic-abl- e

today for its absence. Several
wagers of large amounts were of-

fered. No takers were reported. Lo-

cal fans are demanding odds while
Chicago supporters are asking even
money and a deadlock appears to
exist.

"

Both teams worked out at Redland
field today, the Reds taking a turn
in the morning and then allowing
the Sox to figure on the angles of
the field. In the afternoon the White
Six were allowed full practice in
order to became acquainted with the
effect of the sun's rays at different
times during the afternoon.

Collins Wants Glasses.
John Collins, the .Chicago out-

fielder, after finishing his practice,
said:

"I am going over right now and
make one purchase. That's a pair of
sun glasses. They tell me your sun
field is the fiercest ever, and I be-

lieve them."
As the train bearing the cham-

pions of the American league came
puffing to a halt in Grand Central
depot three mail clerks protruded
their heads from their cars and
shouted: "Hurrah for the White
Sox.'V That was the greeting at the
station, but a more vociferous one
met them as they entered their hotel
and they had a hard time getting to
the desk and finally to their rooms,
so great was the push to shake their
hands and greet them.

Rooters Due Today.
The special train carrying the

Chicago rooters, 900 strong, is not
due until tomorrow morning, but
Cleveland was represented by a full

delegation, and it was this crowd
that helped make the White Sox
welcome at their hotel.

Both Managers Gleason of the

Ak-Sar-B-
en Festival

Parades Postponed
. (Continued From Fat One.)

bar of justice without delay. The
bolshevik spirit which we fondly
hoped had found its resting place
across the Atlantic must not be per-
mitted to take root here..

Must Reorganize Police. .

"Our police force must be thor-
oughly reorganized and doubled in
size. A national guard should be
organized at once so that we may
have adequate and quick protection
if anything of this sort breaks out
in the future."

General Wood stated that he has
received a telegram from Wash-
ington instructing him to take full
charge of the situation.

"This action is taken," he said,
"because the governor of 'this
state has appealed for federal as-

sistance. '
"There is an explosive condition

in many large cities today.. The
forces of anarchy are small in num-
ber but well organized and seem
to be d. No chances
must be taken. We have 1,400 or-

ganized troops here now. We will

get more if necessary. I am in-

clined to think that the crisis has

passed but we cannot tell.
No Public Meetings.

"Military orders have been issued,
asking that no large- - public meet-

ings be held. Only the police and
military forces will be allowed to

carry arms, either concealed or un-

concealed.
"We want the of all

good citizens. And order will be
maintained, we trust, without resort
to force. But at all events, disorder
will be put down promptly.

"Those guilty ot the outrages of
Sunday night will be dealt with by
the forces of law and brought to
answer for their crimes.

"I understand that 450 American
Legion men will be deputized in the
next two or three days. Nearly all
of these men have seen service over-
seas. They will act as officers of
the law and will be equipped by the
government.

More Police Needed.
"A larger police force is also

.needed, I believe. For the present,
however, Omaha is under military
autocracy."

Here the general smiled. The
audience applauded.

"It is our intention to interfere
with the business of the city as lit-

tle as possible. In organizing the
American Legion men I have asked
that one platoon be composed of
colored men who have seen service
overseas. I believe that it is no
more than right to allow them to
show their, right to citizenship."

The general referred to the unrest
in all parts of the country and said
that it was time that everyone get
together and prohibit open talk of
treason.

"Loose, idle and visionary talk has
served to bring about what has oc-

curred in Omaha," he said.
Governor McKelvie, speaking

briefly, said that it is not the duty of
the state to enforce law in Omaha,
but that if Omaha cannot keep or-

der the state stands ready to do so.
"Omaha has been slow in re-

sponding to the need for organizing
a national guard," he said. "Such an
organization could havejjeen galled
in at short notice. ' 4

"The first duty now is to .bring
order out of the chaotic condition
of the city. The next is to bring the
criminals to justice and the third is
to repair the property damage.

Funds for Rebuilding.
" Provisions to provide funds for

rebuilding the court house will be
made as rapidly as possible. As
soon as I get legal opinion on
the law I will call a special session

Don't fail to get the new ones. They are beauties:
"Everybody Calls Me Honey" $1.00
"Oo-La-L- a Wee Wee" $1.00

"Mammy O' Mine" ...$1.00
"Till We Meet Again" $1.00
"Beautiful Ohio" $1.25
"I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles" $1.25

Order by mail and we will pay postage.

aDAKEaa as:
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ation of normal conditions in the
community. LEONARD WOOD,

Major General y. S. Army.
Streets Are Patrolled .

Under the provisions of the fore-

going instructions, men from Camps
Dodge, Grant and Funston, and also
local members of the American Le-

gion, patrolled the streets last night.
The men are each equipped with 200
rounds of ammunition, and each ma-
chine gun has a supply of 6,000
rounds. Rendezvous have been es-

tablished at Twenty-fourt- h and Lake
streets, Auditorium, court house,
city hall, and Twenty-fourt- h and Q
streets.

The men have been instructed to
arrest civilians carrying weapons,
concealed or otherwise. No large
groups or mass meetings will be per-
mitted. ,

. Not Martial Law.
While Omaha is in charge of the

military, martial law does not ex-

ist in its full meaning. General
Wood explained yesterday that the
functions of the civil courts would
not be disturbed; that the military
authority will be extended only to
protect life and property. County
Attorney A. V. Shotwell conferred
with the general yesterday afternoon
on the matter of the
office of the county prosecutor with
the federal government.

All members of the local police
department are subject to the direc-
tions of General Wood. Police Com-
missioner Ringer and Chief of Po-
lice Eberstein reported yesterday to
the ,, military commander. Acting
Mayor Ure also is

Legion Members Serve.
Allan Tukey, an overseas service

man, is in charge of members of the
American legion who have volun-
teered for special duty. Mr. Tukey
expects to have an organization of
450 men. ..They are sworn in by the
city as special police and are under
orders of the military authorities.
Their arms will be kept in the city
hall when they are not on duty.
General Wood addressed these men
in the city council chamber at 5:15
p. m. yesterday.

"If you are ordered to make an
arrest, you will be expected to do
so with' as little violence as pos-
sible, but with all the violence neces-
sary," he said. "If you go. after a
man, you will bring him in alive if

you can. If not, you will bring him
in dead. There will be no more
monkey business. This is military
law."

"Governor McKelvie and Adjt.
Gen. H. J. Paul of the Nebraska

fourth street.
Louis Hrabovsky, Thirty-secon- d

and Grover street.
Anton Munch, 2618 South

Eleventh street.
H. C. Sautter, 312 South Fifty-fir- st

street.

Policeman Injured When
Auto Runs Into Building

Police Officer George W. Brig-ha- m

was injured at 8:30 last night
when an automobile he had just
boarded with the intention of arrest-
ing the driver, crashed into James
Tedesco's shoe store, 1605 Leaven-
worth street.

Max Feeney, driver of the car,
3021 R street, was arrested and
charged with drunkenness and reck-
less driving. Feeney is a city fire-
man.

Brigham said he was standing at
Sixteenth and Leavenworth streets
when he noticed Feeney racing
south on Sixteenth street toward
him. "I stepped into the street and
ordered Feeney to stop, says Brig-ha-

Instead of complying he
wheeled into Leavenworth street
and I leaped upon the running board
of the Gar as he turned. Then he
ran me into the building,"

Brigham suffered a bruised side
and a badly cut arm. The injury to
his side may prove more serious
than merely a bruise, police sur-

geons said.

Postmasters Appointed.
Washington, Sept. 30 (Special Tele-pra-

Nebraska postmasters appointed:
Enola, Madison county. Irene Watson vice
Leopold T. Reropa, resigned; Lisco, Gar-
den county, Jessie Lee Colyer vice Viola
L. Lewis, resigned: Wann, Saunders
county. Boyd W. Stiles vice Charles S.
Miller, resigned.

"SLOAN'S LINIMENT

NEVER FAILS ME"

Any mar or woman who keeps it
handy will tell you that

am thing.

those frequentlyESPECIALLY rheumatic twinges.
Sloan's Lini-

ment scatters the congestion and
penetrate without rubbing to the
afflicted part, soon relieving the
che and pain.

Kept handy and used everywhere
for reducing and finally eliminating
the pains and aches of lumbago,
neuralgia, muscle strain, joint stiff-
ness, sprains, bruises, the result of

, exposure to weather.
Sloan's Liniment is sold by all

druggists, 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors
Will find their New
Fall Footwear at this
Big Family Shoe Store. i

Three Weddings.
Rev. Charles W. Savidge offici-

ated at three marriages Tuesday:
Clyde J. Core and Miss Florence B.
Austin of Audubon, la.; Ralph R.
Hamil of Omaha and Miss Lillian P.
Scott of Hastings, la.; Jessie Wil-
liam Baird and Miss Marguerite Ir-
win, both of Tecumseh, Neb.

mmVisitors to Ak-Sar-B- should
visit this great Shoe Store for
footwear for every member of
the family.

Our Shoes are all that good
quality represents. For many
years this store has been recog-
nized as the Family Shoe Store of
Omaha.

We would like to have
you visit it and know the
reason why.

Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy
is prompt and Effectual.

Only 35 cents per bottle

of the legislature to pass an act au-

thorizing the county commissioners
to issue bonds to repair the property
damage. There is a possibility that
this can be done without the special
session. But it must be done, and
done quickly."

A resolution expressing sympathy
for Mayor Smith in his illness fol-

lowing the attack of the mob upon
hint was introduced by Mr. Bald-rig- e

and passed unanimously.
Theaters Not Closed.

The order made at the request of
Major General Wood yesterday
"calling, off" the .

n- fes-

tivities and "public gatherings"
does not apply to theaters and mov-

ing picture houses, the general
stated yesterday.

Dozens of inquiries were received
by The Bee regarding this point,
and the military authorities stated
that, if it should become necessary
to close theaters and moving pic-
ture houses, a formal .statement to
that effect will be issued. -

national guard called on General
Wood, whp expressed hi opinion
that the ''situation here since Stln-da- y

nighrhas been handled satisfac

Blood-Iro- n Phosphate
Makes You Stronger
If you are weak, thin and nervous; if

you are lacking in that vim, vigor and
vitality which makes work a pleasure and
life worth living; it's almost a certainty
that you are lucking in nerve force and
that your blood is shy millions of those
red oxygen carrying cells on which health
and even life itself depends. In cases like
this the great French discovery known
among druggists here as Blood-Iro- n Phos-

phate it invaluable; because it not only in-

creases the oxygen carrying povt.r of the
blood, but also supplies to the system that
form of phosphate which eminent scientist
claim is converted directly into living nerve
tissue. Get enough pure Blood-Iro- n Phos-
phate from the five Sherman A McConnell
Drug Stores or any other good druggist for

three Weeks' treatment it costs only 60
rent a week and take as directed. If at
:ha end of three weeks you don't feel
itronger and better than you have for
months; if your eyes aren't brighter and

nerves steadier; if you don't sleepCour and your vim, vlger and vitality
aren't more than doubled, you can have
your money back for the asking and Blood-Iro- n

Phosphate will cost you nothing.

torily. ; I f 16th and Dough1,500 Soldiers Here
The arrival of 523 men from

Camp Grant and 223 from Camp
Funston yesterday were features of
the day. There are now approxi
mately 1,500 men here under arms.

During the day Acting Mayor
Ure handed Col. E. Morris a let-
ter in which the police department
was formally transferred to the
jurisdiction of the military au-

thorities. niMEn MmFREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS mini

isn
"Firmness and decision now are

the elements of safety," said the
general at headquarters, after he had
gone over the local situation with
military and civil authorities.

Has Full Authority.
"Our men here have orders to

carry out orders," announced the
general,, with his characteristic man-
ner of expression.

Then he showed a telegram re-

ceived from General March, chief-of-staf- f,

Washington, D. C:
"You are authorized to take what-

ever measures may be needed to
handle the emergency, the governor
of the state having requested the
United States government to fur-
nish assistance."

Advice to Legion.
"Now is the time for the Ameri-

can Legion, white and black, to
show, that they stand for law and
order," said General Wood.

Dr. Amos B. Madison, command

A New Home Method That Anyone
Can Use Without Discomfort

' or Lost of Time.
W have a new method that controls

Asthma, and we want you to try it at our
expense. No matter whether your case is of
long standing or recent development,
whether it is present as occasional or
chronic Asthma, you should send for a
free trial of our method. No matter In
what climate you live, no matter what your

. age or occupation, if you are troubled with
asthma, our method should relieve you
promptly.

We especially want to send it to those
apparently hopeless eases, where all forms
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes," etc., have failed.
W want to show everyone at our expense,
that this new method is designed to end all

, difficult breathing, all wheezing, and all
these terrible paroxysm at once.

This free offer is too important to neg-le- ot

a single day. Writ now and begin the
method at once. Send no money. Simply
mail coupon below. Do it Today.

Writes

IT IMJFREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO- - Room 423--

Niagara and Hudson Streets, Buffalo,
N. Y.

. Send free trial of your method to:

mm
er of the local Theodore Roosevelt
post of the American Legion of Col-
ored Men, accompanied by H. J.
Pinkett, also colored, called on the
general with reference to the forma-
tion of a platoon of negro members
of the American Legion. This was
authorized.

Committee Meets General.
The general was met at the Union

station by Col. Jacob W. S. Wuest,
commanding officer at Fort Omaha;
Col. J. E. Morris of Fort Crook;
John M. Gamble, president of the
Chamber of Commerce; E. Bucking-
ham, president of the Knights of

and others.
' Officials and civilians at the sta-
tion expressed themselves in opti-
mistic terms as to the situation, the
concensus of opinion being that the
crisis has passed.

For Superfluous Hair
Us. DCLATOnB

The Leediog Seller for 10 Year.
QUIC- K- SUR- E- SAFE RELIABLE

UteFrethaa Wanted
Ak Your Dealer He Knows

lift! m NOTE-Yo- ur present policies do

not cover loss of any kind caused
by mobs. This can only be cov-

ered by Riot and Mob Insurance.

Fill! ON FACE

Be Comfy, Warm, Healthy
A Portable, Electric Heater

in , your home radiates heat and comfort in
every room where used living room bed
room bath. 1

-

Morning, noon and night; any room, any time
is made liveable and enjoyable.

these portable Electric Heaters can be at-

tached to any socket. Turn the switch and
the warmth of summer days are for you to

enjoy.

See display at our electric shop, retail.

Nebraska Power Co.
"Your Electric Service Company."

Phones: Tyler Three-One-Hundre- d;

South, Three. ,
'

Ned aid Head. Hard, Red

Scaled. ucbedTerribly.

broke out on my face,

Ten-Ho- ur Working Day
Is Demand of Farmers

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 30. A ur

working day for all productive
industries in order that farm labor
may be on a parity with all other
forms of labor was demanded at the
conference of representatives of the
state farm bureau federations of
Michigan, Ohio, Missouri, Iowa, Ne-
braska and Indiana here.. Shorter
working hours only reduces produc-
tion, and increases the cost of liv-

ing, the farmers said.

French Paper Declares
Blockade Again In Force

Paris, Sept. 30. The blockade of
Germany which was threatened by
the allies in case the German troops
of General von Der Goltr were not
removed from the Baltic region, wil:
begin today, according to the

No food ships, it de-

clares, will be nermitterl to start fnr

XInn mm ft .GO., Sgetiis1

neck and Dead. They would fester
and run, anatoere about aa large as
a bean. They were hard and red,
and they scaled overmen d they itched
terribly. I scratched them and they
would become irritated, and they
on ted disfigurement.

V My hair fell
out, and waa thin, UfeBraa and dry.

'Thia trouble lasted Wee year
before I fMad Cuticura Soap and
dintmeau I used four cakes of Soap
and three boxes of Ointment when
I waa heated." (Signed) Paul R.
Tedford, Shawneetown, IO.

UseCutkura for all toilet purposes.
Soa 2Sc, Otaemwrt IS tad SOc Talcnm
SSe. Sold throughout the world. For
ample each free address: Tnttenra Lab-- .,

rxories. Dept. H. Maldea. Mass."

3yCoticara Soap shaves witboat mag.'

Fifteenth and Farnam Sts. Tyler 435

Germany 'Until, further orders are
issued r


